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''A More 
Petfect Union'' 
BOB GRAY 
FOR 
UNITED STATES CONGRESS 
MEET BOB GRAY 
Sncceedl119 In Business 
Bo6 Gray) thro119h fiarcl work amC cfetennination) embodies the 
Ameriro,n clream. From hum6Ce origins amC meritorious service in 
the military) Fu has risen to 6ecome a sua:essfu[ executive amC 
owner of several 6usinesses. Gray 6egan his 6usiness career as a 
fa6orer amC clerk amC rose to 6erome president of his own grocery 
market cfiain. -
Sem119 Our Country 
Bo6 Gray answered our Nations ca[[ &y servi119 two tours of 
active com6at cluty in Vietnam amC was hi9fify decorated for his 
service amC valor. Gray currently serves as a Lieutenant Cofone! in 
the Army Reserve. 
Actively lmprovi119 His Communi~ 
Bo6 Gray has shown genuine cfu!ication to his community 
through his lifetime of active participation in communii)' service 
projects amC activities: Cfiairman) United Wayi Boarcl of Directors 
of his focal YMCA) United Way amC Boy Scout Cfiapteri Coach of 
little ~ue) foot6a£C soccer amC 6asket6a[[ teams) as weff as a 
scoutmaster for nine years i Lay minister in his focal cfiurcfi. 
I SUPPORT BOB GRAY FOR CONGRESS 
Name _____________________ _ 
Adaress 
HomePfione ________ Warli.Pfione _______ _ 
CAMPAIGN ASSISTANCE: 
I can mali.t arra1t9emmts far Boo Gray to vi.sit wi.tli my 
Civic Or9aniwtwn: 
Any Or9aniw! Group: ________________ _ 
Friends at a9atfwi.1t9 I ar9aniu ______________ _ 
Otha Areas of Support: ________________ _ 
CAMPAIGN SUPPORT 
$ ____ _ $ ____ _ $ ____ _ 
Up to $50 $75-$250 Over $250 
Mali.e Cftuli.s Paya6Ce to: BOB GRAY CAMPAIGN. 
2440 M~ort Roru:f • Atlantic Beacli, Fforufa 32233 
As Our Congressman, Bob Gray WiU: 
• Staru! for a strong America., 6oth economica1Iy aru! militarily. 
• Leac{ a succcssju! war against afl'9S. 
• Promote jo6 creation aru! fair trade. 
• Protect our senior citiuns. 
• Provide equal opportunity for every citizen. 
• Help those who cannot help tfiemselves. 
• Promote work.fare versus welfare. 
• Create access to afforc!abfe health ca.re aru! quality eauca.tion. 
About Bo6 Gray: 
• Graauatea from the University of Neorask.a in 1969. R.eceivea his master's ~ree 
from the University of Afubama in 1971 aru! his fa.w ~ee from Cum6erfa.ru! 
Law Schoo( in Birmirt9ham, Afa.6ama. 
• Gray's wife of 24 years, Maggie, is a secondary school teacher. Father of four 
chwfren: Bo6&y, Julie, Afan aru! Mik 
• Business school ruyunct professor at University of North Fforida aru! Jack.sonvilfe 
University. 
• Mem6er of the Jack.sonvilfe Beach Cham6er of Commerce. 
• Active Mem6er of St. Paul's Catholic Church in Jack.sonvilfe Beach. 
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